To measure functionality, content, and awareness of an online digital image collection by observing participants in a controlled search for a specific image and evaluating their responses to questions with the objective of improving the site.
Introduction
Digital image collections accessible via the Internet are still a relatively new library resource, most created no more than 15 years ago and many in just the last few years. Books and journal articles proliferate on technical aspects of the digitization process and image quality assessment. Until recently, however, comparatively little research had been undertaken with respect to the access needs of targeted users, and which factors influenced their use of digital image delivery systems. But as consumer expectation of Web-accessible images has grown exponentially along with technological advances in their delivery, libraries have hurried to take advantage of a new way to increase use of their photographic holdings while simultaneously identifying and preserving them-and perhaps also protecting them from repeated hands-on use. A decade ago librarians might have asked if they should digitize photo collections and why the task might be important. Today librarians are trying to decide which images to digitize first and where to get the money to fund the projects. Just a few years ago photographs might have been scanned only as low-resolution JPEG files in acknowledgement of long download times for patrons using 56K dialup modems. Now, high-resolution TIFF files are increasingly desired and available as more users have high-speed online service and demand top-quality images. The role of catalogers in collection access used to be hidden from public view. Now, in an era when most computer users understand the importance of Google keyword searches, the primary issue facing managers of cutting-edge digital image collections is how to provide bibliographic access of equally high quality that is also portable enough to accommodate the inevitable changes in technology and likely need for future collaborative interoperability.
The IUPUI Image Collection provides online access to campus photos of historical interest. Indianapolis Public Library Hospital Service, ca. 1922 . Copyright 2002 . The Trustees of Indiana University.
The IUPUI Image Collection
Indiana University-Purdue University Indianapolis (IUPUI) was created in 1969 as a partnership between Indiana and Purdue universities. IUPUI is a campus of Indiana University that offers degrees in more than 180 programs from both IU and Purdue. The IUPUI University Library's Ruth Lilly Special Collections and Archives include the Manuscript Collections, University Archives, and Rare Books. The University Archives preserves the official records of IUPUI and its various predecessor institutions, including materials related to the history and unique structure of the institution. The Archives includes approximately 250,000 photographic images. In an effort to increase use of photographs in the Archives, improve preservation of the materials by reducing the amount of manual contact with them, and reduce the number of staffassisted photo searches, Archivist Brenda L. Burk created the IUPUI Image Collection, an online resource launched in October 2002 (http://indiamond6.ulib.iupui.edu/IUPUIphotos/).
Many photos in the IUPUI
The author observed and timed 70 test subjects while they searched for a target photo, and interviewed them afterward about their search experience and their use of digital images. Based on results from a pilot test of the survey conducted in July 2004, questions were posed that were designed to elicit information needed to improve the site.
Baseline Data
At the time of the survey there were approximately 5,100 images uploaded to the IUPUI Image Collection. All photos-people, buildings, and events-pertain in some way to the IUPUI campus or the development of the urban area it occupies in downtown Indianapolis. According to statistics kept by the Archives, faculty and staff are the most frequent users of IUPUI's archived images. Since the launch of the online resource, requests for printed copies of photographs have declined from a high of 232 in 1998-99 to a low of 6 in 2003-04. Requests for printed images are leveling off as users learn to retrieve or request digital images through the Web site. (Source: University Photograph Collection Reprint Statistics, Ruth Lilly Special Collections & Archives, IUPUI University Library, 1997 WebTrends data are available only as an aggregate for the entire period of site operation and not by month. Because the images reside within CONTENTdm™ proprietary software, it is not possible to link directly to specific IUPUI Image Collection photos from a search engine such as Google. Users must first locate the IUPUI Image Collection site in order to perform a specific photo search. Also because of the software, it is not possible to display a feedback button or other survey mechanism when users complete their searches. These limitations prompted the Archives' request for a usability study with locally collected statistics.
Protocol
The author conducted interviews with selected users and potential users about their online experience with the IUPUI Image Collection after observing them while they conducted a controlled search. Participants were recruited from among IUPUI faculty, staff, and students based on interests stated in their online profiles, type of professional work, or academic major.
The author gathered data in October and November 2004 to evaluate the functionality of, content satisfaction with, and awareness of the online resource through observation interviews of current, past, and potential users from within the IUPUI community. The author provided each participant with written instructions to complete an online search for a designated photo, recorded their search path, and noted the time required to reach the target. After the participants completed the search, simple questions were asked about their experience to obtain descriptive answers and constructive criticism.
The author provided the search scenario to each participant on a printed card, stopped participants who had not reached the target photo within 4 minutes, and helped them find the IUPUI Image Collection home page, http://indiamond6.ulib.iupui.edu/IUPUIphotos/, to try the search again.
The scenario was:
••• Please search the IUPUI Image Collection to find a 1938 photo of Franklin D. Roosevelt talking with hydrotherapy patients at the Union Building. I will take notes while you search but cannot answer questions until you have finished.
•••
The scenario was constructed so that the most important keywords, "IUPUI Image Collection," were provided first, followed by terms to narrow the search, including two intentionally incorrect terms, "patients" and "Union Building," to see what participants who tried to narrow their searches too early would do when confronted with no results. Several photographs in the collection met the search criteria; any of them was considered a target.
The author took step-by-step notes regarding where participants began the search, what search terms they used, what path they took to the site, and how long it took them to find the target photograph. Search engines used were also recorded, if any, and which search option on the site itself was chosen.
Demographic data and interview questions
Participants were asked their age (noted in spans that correspond with U.S. Census age groups) and university affiliation (undergraduate or graduate student and school; faculty and school; staff and department). After they completed the search, they were also asked if they had ever used or seen the IUPUI Image Collection previously; if so, how they found out about the site and if they had found what they were looking for; and whether they would use this resource in the future. They were then asked to describe changes that could be made to the site that would encourage them to use it again.
While discussing possible changes, participants were asked if they found the site visually appealing and easy to navigate, using follow-up queries to elicit details. Their personal and professional uses of digital images were also queried, and the types of images they would like to see included on the site.
With the goal of understanding how the site might best be marketed to potential users, participants were asked about their reading habits, with a focus on publications of local interest. Of those who said they had used the site previously, 10 heard about it from someone in Special Collections; 6 from a student or faculty member; and 2 came across it by chance while searching other IUPUI Web sites. One person had it bookmarked on her computer.
RESULTS

Total participants: 70
Age
Of those who had used the site previously, 9 were faculty, 4 were staff, 2 were graduate students, and 4 were undergrads.
Of the 52 who had not or might have used the site prior to the survey, 4 were at least aware of it. Of those who had not used the site prior to this survey, 36 said they will use it in the future, 12 might, 2 will recommend it to students, and 1 will not use it. Easy  45  OK  13  Not easy  12 Of those who said the site was easy to navigate, 5 commented that it was easy to navigate once it had been located. Those who did not find the site easy to navigate made suggestions for improving the search functions and metadata. Of those who liked the site design, several specifically approved of its "minimalist" or "uncluttered" layout and the size of the thumbnail images. Of those who did not like the design, several specifically mentioned the gray background as detracting from its appeal. Many of those who said the site design was acceptable also criticized the gray background color and simple design.
Will use in the future # of participants
Ease of navigation # of participants
Attractiveness of the site # of participants
Images of interest
Participants indicated their desire to see the following photographs (in order of frequency mentioned): Anything historical; people; events; aerial views; buildings; landscapes; parks; neighborhoods; building interiors; classrooms; teacher-student interaction; professional-patient interaction; technological innovations; Indianapolis; art; athletics; extracurricular activities; medical-and nursing-related; African Americans and other minorities; close-ups of structures, especially pre-IUPUI; disability access; computer labs; Internet-related; women; anything unusual. Remember seeing a photo from the site used somewhere
Use of digital images # of participants (multiple responses)
After the survey, 48 participants did not recall seeing a photo from the site in print or electronic use, 1 might have, and 21 were able to name a specific place they had seen an image from the collection published. Of the 19 participants who said they had or maybe had used the site previously, 13 (68.4%) reached the target in 1 minute or less, and all (100%) reached it 3 minutes or less. Of the 51 participants who had not previously used the site, 14 (27.5%) reached it in 1 minute or less, and 32 (62.8%) reached it in 3 minutes or less. Of all 70 participants, 51 (73%) reached the target photo in 3 minutes or less.
Approach to the search # of participants
The two most direct paths to the site are:
From Google > search "IUPUI Image Collection" > click on first link From any IUPUI home page > search "IUPUI Image Collection" (or "image collection") > click on first link.
Of the 70 participants, 6 took the most direct path from Google and 16 took the most direct path from IUPUI. They were able to reach the target photograph in less than 1 minute.
Others also started at these points but followed paths through additional links (sometimes many) before reaching the target photo.
From outside university home pages, a Google search provides the most direct path to the IUPUI Image Collection. The URL is unusual compared to most other IUPUI domain syntax.
The shortest path from the University Library's home page to the IUPUI Image Collection is through the link to the Ruth Lilly Special Collections and Archives near the bottom right. Instead, most participants linked from here to the online catalog.
Many survey participants looked in the Library's resources listings for the word "image" and did not scroll down to "IUPUI," where the link is listed.
Conclusions
Analysis of the responses suggests that most potential users are not aware of the IUPUI Image Collection but when introduced to it find the site attractive and navigable and its content interesting and useful. They appreciate the prominent inclusion of information about image copyrights and how to obtain permissions. Problems identified are more related to site design than content. Users are grateful for the site and enthusiastic about its potential.
Use of the site will continue to increase as more photos and features are added and the URL is publicized to potential users. Users will find the site more quickly and navigate it more easily as enhancements are made to the CONTENTdm software.
Recommendations
When updates to the CONTENTdm software make it possible, online user surveys will be an important additional tool for evaluation of the IUPUI Image Collection. A feedback mechanism given to visitors as they exit the site can take them to such a survey and provide perspectives from a wide variety of users.
Including digital image Web site designers in a larger study would invite valuable feedback on functionality and content. Subjects with expertise in search syntax could provide suggestions for improvements in metadata.
A more intuitive and easy-to-remember URL consistent in syntax with other IUPUI URLs might help to increase repeat use of the site. Adding the simple search link (or a "search again" link) at the top of each results page will increase navigability. Adding the word "or" between the simple search and browse search boxes will eliminate some confusion. Ease of searching will increase the number of return visitors to the site.
While the image collection is logically catalogued using controlled language (Library of Congress subject headings so that records can be exported to OCLC and IUCAT), searches might be made simpler-especially for those with poor computer literacy skills-by extending the natural language search capability used in the descriptive metadata to the subject headings. (The National Library of Medicine's medical subject headings have been added for some images in order to facilitate searches.) Routine publicity of the site and its updates through intra-university and print and electronic communications will increase faculty awareness. Faculty should be encouraged to introduce students to the site at the beginning of each semester and to include mention of it in every class syllabus, if possible. Alumni and other specialized university audience publications also can be targeted for promotion of the site. The student newspaper could collaborate on projects that promote use of the site and student journalists can use historical images from the collection to illustrate feature articles.
Local publications that focus on or sometimes feature the history of downtown Indianapolis also should be targeted for promotion of the site and its updates. As more users become aware of the site, an automated mechanism for downloading and purchasing highresolution photos could further reduce the need for Archives staff assistance.
The author believes that the rapid development of digital libraries has dramatically outpaced the average user's navigation and information literacy skills. Although the site search for this survey was not designed to test individual online research skills, most participants who became lost in the effort appeared to have poor understanding of the basics of search syntax. That lack of understanding, moreover, was not statistically more significant in any one group over another. The ongoing collaboration between academic librarians and others in the university community to promote information literacy and teach mastery of online research skills will undoubtedly go as far as any software update or design change in increasing use of and user satisfaction with digital resources.
Recommended Reading
The following articles can be helpful in constructing a framework for measuring user evaluations of a digital image collection; identifying delivery, content, quality, and support variables that affect user satisfaction and frequency of use; and setting benchmarks for measuring the success of changes after they are implemented.
Rieger and Gay's 1999 article in RLG DigiNews is especially helpful in understanding how much more meaningful evaluation of an electronic resource can be when investigators use data collection and analysis tools that take into account human-computer interaction. Instead of assessing a technological resource in isolation, which often leads to emphasis on simple measurements alone, a framework for evaluation based on a "social construction of technology" model allows for a richer assessment that combines statistics with expert evaluation of resource design and investigators' observation of human use of the electronic resource.
